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Absfraet

The wetland *cosystsrn i$ a h*bitat for several species of
faurrn- aquatir and semi nquatic plants and is characterized by rich
bi*diversity. The current peper presents &n assessment of tlre

traditirual rice varieties *ultivat*d in Wayanad, the biodiver*ity
assaciated with rice fields and irrdige*aus knowledgc sy$tsm$
dccu**nted in People's Bicdiver*ity R"egisters {PBR} of Wayanad
district, Keral*" As dir**t user$u local csrnrnunities can provide
valuable information on the status and trends cf biodiversity" Local
'kn*wledge*hclders
hav* suceessfully built syrergi*s among
diverse knor*'Iedge systems far th,e ben*fit of bi*diversity
*onservation and the PBR attempts to chroniele this knowledge.A
total af 130 varietie* of paddy, suitable to the gea'clirnati*
***ditian* of the place were recorded. The local communities
assign s*v*ra} benefici*l traits to them as disease and pe*t resistant,
flocding and drnught r*sixlant ets. L**al p*mmunities have been
xring ttleir kncwled$e *f the land to nranag* rssources by adapting
t* lncatr envirnnmental and elimatic changes. This papfir *xamiues
how local biodiversity is enhanced by traditional knowledge base
ns well *s the prx*ti*e* tbr *rstain*ble ressurs* mene&ement and
fcrr adapting to changcs in environment.
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Introduction

Traditional ecolngical knowle dge {TEK) is vital fbr
sustainahility ol' natural resourcss and it c*mprises local

know'ledge nl' species, environmental changes" heliefi and
practices related tCI uss cf' bio resources and conservati*n.
Traditional knowledge is oftsn considsred as confined to tribal

cornmunities and that it is unchanging,, and should be documentcd
and pressrved. Rut. rnany a tirnes. this kn*r,vledge evolves over
tirne and the time has coms fbr scientitic community to critically
examine the trenelits i:f these age old prCIven syst*ms. TEK and
scientific knowledge both are similar in that tlrry are hased *n
uhservations and generalieati$ns " The major difkrencs is r.hat
I'EK is based rln long tsnn seriex oJ" cbservations on particular
local ecosystem. R,:source management characterized by TEK
system allows unpredictable perturbatior:rs tn enter th* system,
instead of. locking thern out and devel*pment nf a knorvledge base
to provide guidanse $n holl'to adapt ta such changes {$erkes *t al.,
1995). Farmersn traditional knorvledgc is ke).to sustairr
bierdiversity by maintaining agr*diversity *t'cr*p rvild relatives ta
deal w'ith changes ol soil, clirnatr, nutriti*n. fl&vor, storags
conditi*ns, pests and diseases" Thes* include knowledge of a
divtlrse r&nge trf organisnrs that r:*ntrihute to nutrient cycling- pest
and disease rcgulation, pollination, apart llom knawledge t:l'
pollutiun and sedim*nl regulation, maintenance of'the hydrolngical
cycle, erosicn contr*l and adapting to clinratic changes. Managing
and enhancing diversity of, landscipe thraugh T[,K is insuran*e lbr
resili*nce, th* ahility of'ec*system tc recover from changes and
continue tu functi*n *nd provide ecol*gical sen'ices. The dir,erse
rang* ct'organisms in an ecosyster:r provides a huf'tering r*le an{
cq:ntrihutcs to ecosystem resilience" In nrder to build synergies
an:ron$ kn*rvk:dge systems ftlr the lrene{it *f' biodiversity
crttrservati*n" intligcrlous knuwlerlgc rvill help irr drau'ing strategies
far the ffianagement *f hiodivcr"sity anri ec*system sen,ices. Thr
PflR d*vel*ped by sratE f]indiversiry lSoards is an attempt tr
&sses$ th* hiul*gir-:al rilsources and traditieinaX knorvleeige presrnt at
k:rerl lcvel s* as [o enahle sharing al h*nefit* rvith knovrledgc
li*lcl*r"s &$ cnn*eivecI hy the Aecess a*cl Bsnefit sh*ring gxidelin*s
devel*p*d L:ry Nati*nal []i*diversity Authority
"
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Ric* Fi*Id Ecosyrtem

Rice is the staple food fer nearly half

of the world

populati*n, mcstly living in devel*ping cou*tries (Randhawa et al.,
20s6). lndia stands first in rice cultivated area and second in
produ*tion and the county has to produce about 135-140 mitlion
tons of rice by 202S to mect its ever*incr*asing food requirernents
(Ba.lasubramani*n et al., 20S5). Indian rice vari*ties have evulved
througl: kaditional selecticn, hybridisationo and bask *rnssing with

l*cally *dapted high yielding lines. Becausr of ix

wide
adaptability, it is grown *om bel*w sea Isvel in Kutfansd area of
Kerala to an alrituds of 2000 metres *bove sea level in Jamrn* &
Kashmir, hills af Uffaraxsh*I, Himachal Pradesh etc. lndi.a is hnme
to *baut 3s,0ss types of ind{genous rice cultiyars pCIssessing many
beneficial *aits {Maheshw*ri, 1}s?}. The indigenous rice
germptrasm of South India, is enri*hed with wide genetic div*rsity
and valuahle gnns system for yield artributes and *daptabiliry
{Ynnaja et al." 2006). About ?fi*CI lor.*l tand r&se$ *re gmwn in
Keral* diff*ring ilt *r*p duraticn, plant height, tillering" panicle
*hsract*rs, grcin *harasters &$ weLl as grain and straw prnducticn
{http :// ww$r, rkrnp. **.in}.

Rice lendraces of K*rala are named hased on cropping
sea$on, growing conditions, crop duration, morphological f*#**Jcolor of seed and other specific traits, if any (Latha et al , z0l3j.
Evol$tisx and natural selectio* over centude* have resutrted in a
Imge number uf traditi*nal v*rieties pos*essing *p*cial tr*its lik*
resistance to biotic and abi*tic stresses, ability to adapt to drougl*{

sr floodx, quality attributes like medicinal value, arom& **d

t* diseases. Indigenous varieties, ey.en though adapted t*:
l*c*l c*nditians, are getting repl*red by & few high-yielding
varieties leading almost to the extinction of traditional farming

r*sislaxce

sy*t*ms *nd kaditional v*ristie* *f cr*pr. Rice field* t*geth*r with:
their **ntig**us aquatic habitSx *nd dry land, comprise a ric-h
mos*is *f rapidly ch*nging eu*olone*, harborrng a rich biclogica}
diver*ity cf primary pr*duc*rs. ,It provide$ a habitat for severa}

species

of

plants used in traditional health medicines

knor*'ledge of which is being eroded.
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A case study - Rice field eco*y*temn lVayannd, Kerala
Study flrea
Wayanad is one rl the majnr districts under paddy
cultivatian in Kerala. The agro ecasystem of Wayanad wlrich was
rich in bi*-diversity is greatly rndangered today. Exrensive survcy
was cunducttd in 14 panchayats af Wayanad { Fig I ) as part of the
People's Riadiversity egister (llBR) preparation and base line
data compiled. Farmcrs were consulted about ths local varieties
and infurnration ofl agricultural practices, desirable qualities as
disease r,existance, palatability" rrutritiorial and medicinal values etc
were recorcbd. All the characters were recorded hased cn larrners
anrl trihal community's *xperience. Identit'ication ol indigenous
v*arieties t:t'seeds rvith lrigh grain and tbdder yield, pest and disease
r*sistance, tl*od and drought resistaRce, gnod aroma and t*ste was
done. The ethnomedicinstr uses
ths aquatic plants sssociated
rvith ric* fielcls and r:rther fauna colnnlonly l'ound irr the ecosystem
wert: cornpiled fr*m the PBR.

*f

Results *nd discussion

The peopl* of Wayanad still fultrolr' the traditinr:al systr;m
of agricultural practice and cultilrats s$yeral traditional varisties of
riee based on soil c*mposition, soil texture and water availability.
Wayanad is hcnre to 13fi traditional rics varieties and lror"n some
panchayats as rnany as 50 varieties of rice have been reparted, The
local people ars more fuirniliar w'ith the geography *f the region
ancl the species s*itahle firr cultivation in diflbrent s*itr types.
Findings indicate that {brnrers sre irsing a diversity ol- Iandraces in
this c*nrplex and heterrgeneous *nvironmerrt. {Tahle 1,2,3"4}.
I;anr*rs' have intirnate knowtr*clge of the charactsristics o{'ricc
cultivars *'hich fit *nell into their sperific ecol*gical nicl'res" Thr:
maj*rity o{ the traditi*nal varietics are lost due to the invasian nf
the HYY and sc{:d materisls are nfi{ available

t*r propagation.

Traditionnl varieties of rice

A witi* range of'krcal lansl races and lbnnsr's varieties of
rice ar* av-ailnhle siur,,ing v*riability fbr diffr:r*nt charact*rs such
xt$

as duraiion {long, medium and short}, grain size

(big, medium and

siender), se&$on {Nancha and Fuqia cultivation}, }andscape
{lowl*nd, upland and marshy l*nd}. Th* trcditianal varieties of rice
*pm wayanad *s per our studies include dr*ught-tolerent and
sh*rt-duration varieties like Kall*diy*r*n,Tlronio*ranthondi and
ururlf&.c irn*; s*ented varieties like J{erycma and J.fuffnn&ayama
rnediem ts l*ng-duraticn vari*ties su*h ff$ Ssmd&sArmsl* and

.Jeer*ftrs*J*; {I*od-to}erant, long-duration varieties like
C*effrrueJiyan axd rn*dicixal varieties like Nja'rrara, Thcndi,
Ch*rNals etc.{Fig 2}" The vema*ular nams$ such as Kalladiyaran,
Mannuveliyan, and Thsndi point to the drought tslerant nat*re,
Kalladiyara* is enlist*d &s a highly endang*red rice. These
ffaditi*nal varieties at ths brirx sf *xtin*tisrl cflfi $ery* *s don*rs sf
g$nes g*vrrning specific" fraits such e$ disease and dr**ght
rssixtsnce far th* improvement of rhe crsF. {Rekha- et al 20l l}.
The HYV* f*ilsd t* gr*w in dry uplands and wct l*wlands, where
only a few specially adapted local varieties c*uld grs\4r. ?hc
*{xric&ly*s cultivate s*vernl traditional varieties and t}iey d* n*t
changc the land use for the cultivation af cash crsp {yed*valli er
rsl., l9s8). Tlr* trih*ls cf the area *rs *ss$y*tem pe*pne who have
maint*ixed lang traditioxs ofl land use pattern based on ressurce
u$e re*ffnints. Th*y hav* ri*h traditi*nal knr:wle*gs about rhe
Iandscapes b*ned on availability af wat*r, soil cr:rnpcsition, soil
f,ertility and physical location of the fietd. The varieties cultivated
and agricultural practices are based on this. The varieties with

differe*t duratirn help them t* *djust the days

af

k*xrspl*ntatis*.Varieties such as Chettuveliyan grCIlv$ w*ll in wef$r
logged area$ and marshy Imrds. In drought conditions tlrey use
traditional seeds like Kalladiy*riyan and Kudaguveliayan and
Urunikairxn. The Karichfi.,as classify V*yals int* tkres type*,
narnely Kani V*y*t, Ku,ndw lrayetl end K*r*v* Yay*{ on the basis
clf *rlil t*xture, *"lud ccxt*nt, p*rc*latitrx *nd retention of w*t*ru
fertility oflland and location ofthe fietd (Girigan, et al z0{}4).They
use additi*nal mllnures in -l(srui 'Yryx| b*cause s*il fertility ir l*xi
in this v*ytl type. They apply little sr ** ffianure in l(*rav u y*y*l
sinq:e it is naiurally fertile. The sscuryence of rnsdi*inal plant* is
r*p*rtertr t* be high in Kxxi fl*r;y*rt
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The l*cal c*:mmu*lties h*ve practi*ed th*ir oN* techniques
for vari*tal seleetio* and suggest that for Thai*h**l *r*p ix th*
sxccessivs ss&ssn t* prevent yi*ld l*ss, seed source has ta be
*henged. They praetios cultivatinn of Thaichnndan vella rice by
sowing af w'ider intervals as it grows luxuriantly. The dwarf and
pCIor qualrty straw *f the HYV paddy lva$ un$uitsble fbr thatching
huts. and could not compars with the straw produced by variety
sueh as Th*ndi far thatehing sr as cattle fodder by Palveliyan.
They have devel*ped th*ir *wn syxter* a*d krr*wl*dge *n fcad and
nutriticn and use Yelt* Funja rice f*r making snarks while Vell*
kuruva is used &s steemed ri**. Varieti*s as Chembnthi,
8t-:octhakali are used mainly firr preparing rice based products
w?rile the unp*lishe* rice &om Falthondi and Kurumutti is g*tld
and highly nutritious and the porridge is go*d for h*alth.

Siodiversity ss*o*iat*d

wlth rice Ilelds and indigenou*

knowledge

Rice cuitivation maintains a stahle and balanced
relati*nxhip between rice insect p*sts and their nattr*l enemies and
pred*tors {#ni and $hepard, 1 $4}" ArthrnpCIds th* natural exernic*
nf rica F*$tsI inelud* s wids range *f predatarr and p*msit*ids th*t
ars imp*rtant biological canfrol ageirts. Spiders ar* pctenti*l
bi*l*gical ctntrol agents in agrCIecssystems (Ri*chert lls.4).
Agricultural entornologists recorded the importance of spiders as a
rnajor fxctar i* reguiating pest and they have bdon considere<i as
irnp*rt*nt predators *f ifi*ect pe$ts and *srve *s a buffer to lirnit the
initial exponential growth of prey population (Chatteq** et al.,
2CICIq), The typical aquatic vertebrates such as fish and amphibians

*nter and col*nine riee field* thr*ugh irrigatiun

chsnnels.
Terrestrial vertebrates such as reptiles, birds and mammals visit the
rice fields fiom surrounelirtg habit*t* 1B**baradeniya et a1.,2004)
arrd frmction *s irnportant vertebrate nstural enemies of pests and
insects. Our study inrlicates that farmers prefer Karuva soil (Black
*ol*ur) ar suit*ble f*r different paddy varieties as the soil is made
&xik by emthwonms, frogs, aquatic plan{s and spreading gra*x. Ax
cultivati*n practice has changed, this has disappeared. The
pcpulxti*n *f frrat*s (R**k *ratr, Milk crab and Kunda crnb), frngs
etc han,r*duc d Sxe f* pe*ticide npplir*ti*n in ths freld. Intcnsive
127
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ric*

cultivatian system has cr*ated &n environment that

is

c*nduci'iue tc pcst growth.

Waterbirds &rs *n imporrant component of m<rst of the
wetland scs$ystems, as they oscupy several trophic levels in the
fa*d web of wetland nutrient eycles. The study indicates the

prss*nes

of birds as .#rl&u{cus i&in

Egrr:ttrl garreffa,

r*x

niger, Alcedo aff&ls* :{crirts &ypor€u*o$, Cfs#co/s
3urcidfs, Galerida malabaricx, Acrid*th€ras lfirscus, Circu.r
*rru*gimersxs, Mbs*p&oJrx fnrer,ffiedi#, rdrde*/* grcryfi Amaurornis
pS*enletdF {s, ffrlfcy*r srnyrrxe*sis, fr*ndrocygn* ;"cvc*fc*,
,Ssxieo&t *rpraf*, idr:reiedl* maderasp*fens ls, Plocsus plrflrgp inus
associated with rj** fields. {fig 3} Th* rotrs *f these birds in
maintaining a healthy ecusystem has heen stressed by th* I**als. A
declin* in the population of these birds due t* poachixg *f birds
and heavy uss of pesticides w*r* stress*d.
J}&aJ**roco

The rice ficld e**system h*rhcrs several primary prndu*erso
the ma*raphytn* *nd micr*phytes. fire me*r*phyte* i:rcluds
mainly gre.$$ss, and brsad-leaved plants. A v*ri*ty of atrgae CICIcws
in ricc {ield e*osystems and includes green algae, desmids, diatsrns
and blue*green algae. Roger and Kulasooriya (19S0) have stressed
the irnportance of algae in maintaining soil fertility in rice fields, as
th*y are *apable *f fixing atunospheric nitrogen. Several aquatic
plants grow as weeds in the rice fields which act as valuable agroecosystem components- They sflvs as nutritious foods, and
imprxt*ni $fiurces sf 'fcdd*r and medicins. Certain weeds mey lirnit
i:rs**t elarn*g* to crops. $everal aquatic pl*rrts are a$$*&isted with
p*ddy ficlds ax Hygropltilla *uricutaffi* an anti-infiammatory ag*nt
*nd its raotx boited in water i* *sed finr urinary infection. Ectipt*
rstb* anothsr a**osiatrd pl*rrtfrom rice fields is boiled in *il mrd
uxed fiqr hair gtr*wth, &rotrnd and applied for *sdern*" {Tahle 5 }.
Thers ar* stfi)ng incentives f.or in*ig*N*u* people to nurture *nd
sustain diversity locally. Habitat heterogeneity on the landscape to
enhance diversity of bio-resources in a managed environrnent like
ris* fi,*ld *c*syrtem fu*s been maintained CIver th* generati*r:ls by
Io*al pc*ple" Mainstreaming bi*diverxity v,'i{}rin existing }and use
is * s*luti*n tnwardr adaptati*n im agri*ul{ural crops and changes
climatic conditions, flacurnented Traditional ecological

in

1A&

knorvledge in PBR can provide models for sustainal:le resr:urce
managefn*nt far development planning and {br environm*ntal
assessnlcnt.

Conclusions
Traditional knowledge can be nf valur in developing ner.v
avenlles in hiodiversity e$nssft'fftion. This p&per exarirines th*
ilgrQecasytcm *f rice fletrds which includes not only traditional
cultiv*rs but also associatert wild flora and kuna and {trcuses nn
tl"le ecolpgical aspects *f this knowledge. Tlre agro ecosystem of
Wayanad which was rich in bin-diversity is greatly endangereiJ dr.re
ln ex*essive use af"p*sticides and fcrtilizers. Case studies focused
on experience fionl indigenuus and local knowledge and traditieinal
practices atfer valuabl* contrihutions ta biocliversity sonser\,:ati$n
and the sustainable use af ec*systems" The present study
illustrates liaw indigenous and local kna&'ledge is applied in
biodiversity manilgernent cf rice field e*osystern t* snsure
resistance against dis*:ases. Fests and adapt to climate change so as
to make the ecusystems n:rore resilient and productive" This will
c*ntribute tc bet{er nutrition, procluctivit_v and livelihoods"
Building synergies emong diverse knowreclge systems shoutrcl tre
fi:r;ussd *n the recognitirn of indigenous peopie as ,'knerwledg*
h*ld*rs". Conservalion and greater use of l*cal varieties suitahlc
Itrr xocal g$o climatic conditions, and revival of diverse agro
r:**systerns r,vill he mcrst eillective in ensuring an integrated fuod
security ancl nutrition at the local level"

Table I r selecte hcal vnrieties with benefleial traits

Veliyan

[]i*ease resistant, n$ need ;a ch*m".*l
fbrtilizers" Fl*arl tolertnr . Ric* with g*rirl
am*unt of bran. Bold and lCIng grains.
Cloaking tinr* rxL)rs. Ilay lcngthy but
strong. $ix rnonths duraticn. Raised as riry
s*rln cr*p duringit;uffimer and transpl*nted
err:p in winlrr. Since it is a trr:ng d*r*ti*n
varietSr hr*aclca.sting and transplantiug r:arr
!g_-rd*pted. Seedlings transrrlanred at 4t)-

12S

Hxcellent

cooking quality

Straw used

at

ti.rdder, lnanurr
irnd frlr n:ofing.

50 d
*".r"g th.: ;;rrt
rnust be destroycd. After thai water must
be allowed tt"r stand llor l-4 days then
drained r,-rut. Seeds are soakcd in cowdung
slurr1,, rransferred to plantain leaf. It is
covered rvith sack and rveight kept ahove
for trvo days and in the mnrning water is
srrrinkled.
Chettuveliyan

Cultivaticn is dan* i* mr"rddy and rvater
logged fields" F:lrcd tnierant. IIay 4 {bct
Ioirg. Before grains aFpe*r the leaves ar*
cut and remoled to prevent lodging rvithin

Go*d

coclking
and

quality

leaves uscd
fi:dder

as

45 day* seedlings can be transplanted

ltain dining pa*icle lbrmation will affbct
Lretter than
transplurting. Red parb*iled rice. Ltng
variety , will withstand drought and resist

the yield. $trwing is

Kudaguveliyan

Ri** as lbod
and gra.ss as
fodder,

wesd srowth

Bhtrnthakali

Black husk, re"d rise, elry sowing, iall
vnriety. $eeds can be cultivated h*th in
tleld and uplantl. I)ry sorving is donr:. tt is
usually cultir.ated in eleirsd land,
q'ithstand drougtrt. Bnld ss*ds" , Yiekl less

Rice

l'sry
tasty. Used {irr
mahing several
tr*diti*nal

rJish*s,

gra$$

as {bdder frrr
sattle

Mannuveliyan

Il{arathr:ndi

Kaltadiyar:iy*n

F*ddy lengthy, big gr*in, testy and pe*t
rr:sistant. As the crop durntion is l*:rg,
farmers dise*rded it. Th* dried seeds are
used fcr sowing in the field. After 5S-?0
days they ffro trensplanted, l'Iarvest is done
by Dscember*Janu*ry"
Lang. st*ut grain. Hay is nl*o lengfi:y,
gs$d f'or p*rridge a*d rice" Sra*s ured f*r
roofing. Raw rice with hran and the
porridge of the boiled rice are tasry. firain
shedding less pest *nd disease attssk bwYield fairly good, more gtrass available"
Cultivated drringpffi{i* $$n$on " Cultivated
in b*th lorvland flnd u*Isnd
fior:d lirr punja r:ultivatiorr. br*n rich ricc,
grc,ws high. paddy tras thorn like hairs. and

paddy rvill he highly srurdy, besr k:r
organic cultivati*n. Seed can alxei be used
t"or res*wing nancha crop. N* r.re*<J ts
transplant" Le ss labour ncedcd. Short
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For rice

and
eatahles, grass
iirr r*ilfing and
fltlr

{iddr:r
cilttls

t-

ilhernbathi

of fertilix,e.r. Toleraie climate chmges
T*li variefy- the h,u*k is light red in col*ur,
l*ng duration variety, resistant typq
seertrlings transplanted at S0 days maturily,
Ioamy s*il is suitable. Cultivated anly

Usetl

l?rr

pr*paring

different li:od
xsing orge*i* rn*nure. In additi*n to itcms, ha)' as
trmsplanti*g th* se**ling dry sowing is f*ddr:r and
also dsx*, The stem of the paddy is red useti
frrr
Addukan

colnured

r$rrlinu

$ledium height, rice reil in colour. grains
be seperated easily. Highly
nutritir:us hran. diseasr: resirtirnt. Yietd
less. 6 monfhs maturity. Clrows in m$rshv

Iur riti:

cannot
land

\,'allir:huri

other

and
dishe s"

{br rcloling.

:rs

fbdtier

Cultir,$t*d

Botir hrm and brun*l*ss variety,

grass

lengthy" l'airly good yiolit .l)*st atta*k
r*d ri:lorrr. Br*n t),Fe morr resistant,

less,

during

tu"rr

seasorls. More
organic

msnurrs

i*

useel..

[-irunikayama

Itcxrnd, srnall rice. tull varicty. P*ddy
highly disease resistant. giratvs in b*th
upland,

l)eruvaxha

{}namattan

P*lv*liyan

lox

'fasty ricr*

land. drcrught talerant

I{esi:t drcught. Wetl dr*inc.d arcfls &re
suitablc lirr sultivafion. *an hr cultivated
iroth in upland aurl tleld. Red pnrb*il*d
rict. Long seed, lnw yield
High yielding variety, rice red coltiur,
nwre bran big rice, high resistance, lengthy
panicl* and grnss, good tirr punia and
nancha, Cultivaterl aerxxding t* lunar
calendar .SeerJs so\&-n must be exposrd to
sun and ciex, fur I davs
Cultivated in Lowland, marshy land, Tlrs
crop is fload ttrler**t arrd lt"rng drrarion,
mairrly as organic famring , g*rd es {attl*
{irr.kler. d**s not rerluirc r}*sticides.

Used firr ric*.
gr;rss; as {'orldcr

Tasty il-

ss

usrd

purridg*.

yicltl u'ill

be

n10r* in clayey'
tleld a*d in
mar*hv l*nd

Tnble 3l Lp*xl $esnted yerl*fies of rice

{"i*ntthakrisala

Sn:rall rvhit* rice" big piuri*le. h$th rice Haling rirr" cu*krd
*n<l l*al.' scented. F*drl3r is uscd rarv in ghr*. in th*
instsael cf parh*iled, Needs I*t sl' n:*ming u,ill
\!lalt*r. I:truv n*t good fu>r r**linE rlur: to reduce 6:*in ancl

l$1"

r

ant attack. The milk of the csw fed by
leaves rvill also be scented. Till harvest
the fieid will bc scented. Creen m&nure
rvas only used firr cultivatir:n. Use of'

;*16"

chemical ferilizers will reduce the
sct:nt. Clompared to other varieties

Jcerakashala

more attack by birds and ants, rats, but
resistant to diseases. Grows well when
transplanted. Crains fall down quickly.
Corvdung and green leaves the *n13.
required rn&nure. Best to he used as
raw rice. $mali rvhite rice. The grass
w'ill h* large^ Yield u,ill be less" Clrr:p
duration I
days. Seedlings ilnd
panicle are scented cost of cultivation

l5

is

comparatively high. eitbcted

Good to be *sed a-s
raw riee, $o*d li"rr
making ffillny
dishes

b_v

climare change
Sinr-.e this is a tall variety lodging r,vill

Kayam*

be ntilre, hence k:w yield. Big h*ld
rice, 6 month$ maturig'" Can be used
only fbr sne s*&s$n. I-lay not rhick. l{as

rnedicinal property.

I'l*

fertilizers, weeding,

need nf

and disease

Ssentcd

like

Gandlrakashala
lengthy grass

resistant.

L{u}lankayalna

Awned variety, yery small grain*,
paddy is scented. rice slight reddish"
raised only as puqia. Tall variefy, less
yield.

Used far making
ghee rir:e and *ther
disher s&mff quality
of fiandhakashala.

Table 3 : Locsl medicinal varietie* of rice

Chom*ln

Iloth S.ain and p*nielee arc h*avy a*d Ilxceltrent cooking
yield i* g*cd- Le*s bmn, T*sS and b*ld quality. Straw ftr
ricen $ix m*nthx *r*p d*rati*n. Chcrnala roofing and as
rice ha* int*nse h-rorvn co-hur. Long hay fadder.
Has
but not susceptible to lodging" Used for medicinal yal*c.

*arreh*

c*ftivation.

-

Seedlings
tr*nsplant*d at 4S days mhturiry. I)isease

r&si*tsnt. firatlls eaft be sto:ed for l*ng
time.
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Diseare resistant

{iavara
l

Faddy havtng m*dicin*l pr*perty" ,$teut
thin, ris,e smali, darkish red *cl*ur. Yicld
Iexs c*rnpar*d t* alher varieties, H*rvest
c** b* done $rithin g$ days" E*cmomical

svffil if the cultivati*n is

done

clrnti*uousty .OnI:t dirs*t sowing, $*eds
fcr s*wing ar* pr*par*d hy *xp*sing the

I

seeds

Used for p*rridgr:.
Exp*rtr:d. Used fcr
thr: Ayun,eda

treatmr:nt 'kizhi'
Karkirlak* kanihi.

Medicine
**hritis and

fttr
bon*

diseasts. (irirss is

f* dew and sun for eight days. usrri tlrr rur:fing.
Ideal {irr huw*l

$ssdx $prslrt wittrin f*ur riays. (}n th*
twe$V cighth day the seedlings cax b*
transplant*d. Sus*eptibk t* dis*ases.

trrcvemsr]t. Cr*und

witli nrilk

and

applied to painful
parts

Chen*llu

Rice red in c*lcur, sticky, less husk,
have mcdicinal pr$Fenlr, Yield high in
clayey fields. Only urgani* farnring can
be done as it is useci to nrake nrerlicinal
porridgc" Ric* must be usi:d *'i*rr:ut
washing [{ay is very tal}, used only ltrr
punja cultivation" rvithstand unlavorahle
e limate, diseas* and pest resist*nt

tised as

fu*d,

nraking nredicinal
pr:rridgr, r"rsed &s
ft:dder. r*ot of tiris
paddy rvas used at
antidots {trr

ilt'I

srtake bit*" F*r
si*mach ailnr*nts
this porridge is
b*st.

lligh
Th*nrfi

diseas* resislance and less water

requir*ruent. Long st*rnnred variet_v,
Rice txrld, malure grains will not fall
rirrua quirktry, adapted t<l the clinraric
condition. The duration is lnor* and tlre
yield is high, Raisrel as tranliplant*d or
dried silwn crilp. {t takss {i0 t* 75 days
ltrr transplanting" I'Iay pr*ttuctisn more.

Riee i* g*r:d lbr
p*rridge for xick
pe*pl*. Stralr, used
f*r r*oling and a"s

fbdder. The rice
bran is go*d ft:r

curiag
body
vt*akness ;trtd
ani:rnia.

Table 4: Chnraeteristirs of soms traditianal cultiv*ted varietiex

Round, white rice, ,grasx tall, l*Jo need
of, weedicg. T* me{it tlrdirrnin* times
this ki*d of paddy was cultivated more.
Falth*ndi

Yield is *r'rrnparatir,*ly less.

Haru"est

during tlctober-N*vember. Cultivated in
Upland iur<l [,{}w lxnd I[ is ilr*ught
resi${arlt" [,lush, mrrql *nd gunr eif trees
mix*rJ t*gcth*r ilrs nls* nsed for
133

C*aking time lsss,
fio*d {hr rice nnd

cther eatables.
Ir{orr used lt:r

m*king porridge
Rir""* is stirkisr.
(ir*ss prei*rr*d by
cattle

.

lastcrine wrlls

R;d earb"i

Thonnuranr

l'h*ntli

rvithin 90 days. i lan est during October.
Tlr* paddy r"vili tre destroyetl il' llood
oscur$. Ilrought resistant. Yicld w'ill be
comnarativelv less.

I(ecl

rise

Hiuvest
Jtunnsdlln
Tirondt

, nice br&n, m*turity lErss,

ix

during rnin-v ssason. This
crripping is d*u* {br {amine s*as*n. Jlhe

rice

Tast,v
lbr raofiug.

(irass

seedlings can he lransplanted after 45-5{}
clavs.

P*diuryan

Kartharyan

$mall *e*d, height is less crmpared t*
other local varieties, crrltir.ation hy dry

Ltsi:d

s*wixg. &s the w'ater requirernent is very
less it is ideal ts be sultivated in dry land.
Yield **n he taken within fi:ur m*nths,
red parboiled rjce. Can be cultivated bo*r
in l*wlsnd cnd hixhland
Mediurn siee.d seed having black r*lnur.
Used far rice arrcl *atables^ hay usrd as

,grass l'r:r roofing
and as ti:dtl*r lor

fbdder

Thich*ngan

firr rir;e

making

and
r:atahles

cat.tle

Only ose eultiva

tion rn & )a*&r,
punj*cultivation

Nan sticky rice. rice rvittr bran, CInly ttrr
frunia cultivatitn

Karuthan

Iturunulti
Atriik*mpax

Cultivaterl *n utrrland

h{edicinal, Slightly
hitter taste

I"leight less, good yield, seed heavy*. shor-t
durati*n. Campared to local varieties,
Lr&n be har-v'ested one rrr:nth earlier.
Thr:ugh shart irr tength, trigh liller and
high yicld.
L*:ng riee* w-hite c.r:lcur

Rice fbr porridge
and other dishes.
I{ay as {bclcler

F*r rice

ancl

pcnidg*- grtrss for
n:oi'ing and as
cattle fr:rod.

Chxteili
Kuruva

R*d **[llur. m*tur* paniele hear,y
Small paddy, raund rice

Kakkachanna

l

Tall, paddy dark *olouf

Takqs a lung time
tii cook"
Fi*t g*od firr
roo{ing as the gritss
decay qui*klv
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Table 5 I Tr"rditirn*l Medicinal nses sf assoriated llora

,ScJpr*

prorfrurfa

(Kaiyonnil

{yn*d$n d**tyl*w
{KarukapulXu}

Lt is goud f'tlr digcstiuril, eye sight, *rthriris ancl
iaundice" Regular intake n{* its extract is gtod firr
livcr rlis*a$e$. Thr: extruct is applicd orr sr:r:rpir:rn
bitcx" Its sxtrect *lung with karukr is usr:tl fbr
making mediested *il tbr r*dur:ing gum srvclli*g.
The plant as a whule is p*unded. squeez.ed *nd the
juiee r:rhtained is hcat*d x.ith r:il and applied tbr
beautiful, black colcrerl lrai;" Civ*s reli*l tiom
dandmlI and *lsn used ils thnti{herhal sharnpoo}. A
handtul cnrshsd, mix*d u'ith a slass of i,ruttermilk
*nd taken fur thr*at pr*blen:s"
Kanukappullu and the r*nt of Karlay&r]"I are used lcr
srvelling in the hod.y. It is gr:od ,l*r gum hleeding"
bad hreath" nose bleeriing and itchiness" It has thc
*hility to stimulatr: brenst milk. It is used f*r making
nredicated qril rvhich enhances ths srorvth of hair.

K*rukapprillu and fresh turnreriu is gri*ded and
nri.red rrith *i1. Thrs nrirtrrre is uood ftrr npplying on
rv*unds. It is used in thr treafnrent fil' rpiltrpsy.
poisrn, pitham, etc,

{|yard*N da$yl*n
(Ch*riya karuk*)

4

Aebyrxxlhes
fl$.prrd {Kadal*eli}

trts

extract is us*d

frr

asthrna

&

f*r curing rvounds. Tunn*ric and
karuka are crush*d in rice gruel and pour*d or1
f:lerhal medicine

woundr.
Ttre *xtract. of thc roots & leaves is go*el t* relieve
p*in Kadaladi al:ng w'ith its rocts is boiled in wat*r
and the intake of this lvater reduccs sr+clling in the
body. It is used far rh*umatic pr*blsrns " The dried
rsots are burned and ashes are used *-*r piru. Thc
ashes ar* mixed with watilr and straineetr watcr is
taken tbr st*ma*h ache*. {Ls lear,rs. garli* , slak*
lim* are talien in the ,larne pr*p*rtiui grindr:rl anrl
applied on wounds" Its medicat*d ail is ussd lirr t:ar
ache

,

Leav*s are car.rkrd and tak*n t'ar hlo*rl
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It is used

a

il-id

tffi.Lintb-tion. it,rrr;,rl,

inf-ection. skin diseases and swellings. A [r.,c]r ,l'
Ieaves are grinde<l and taken daily in momins lirr 7
days to cure jaundice. Irs leaves are crushed rvith
turnreric and useei fbr toothachr:. AIso used 111 11cr1
mouth ulcer. Its juice is given to children alorig with

I

buttcr

fsa**Jr,fl
rsinffra{Kcdangal/
K*dng*nl Kudak*nl

Muthil)

i

fbr increasing

mcmory power. np[tying
grindcd paste af its leaves on {ilreheaij is u goort

medicine for migrnine- ryq:unils etc. [{avir:g mixture
of aryaveppila, turmeric and it* Ieaves with rvriter is
gr:od tbr gastrir probl*rns. It enhanr.e hr*in
devel*pment, rnsntury and .functioning of h*art" It
has a properry *l age detying. Intake of irs past* cf
Ieaves and stem is geiod .for piles. Cjrinded leaves
with tender cocanut is a good medicine firr kiclney
stone" Applying thr mixtur* *f it leaves a.nd srrnr
rvith coqonut milk on ftlrehea<I gir,es relief t' head
ache. l{aving b*ih:d rvater with its lsaves redur*
ohesity. It is used t* n:ake toqrih prwder to prevent
decaying

6

ffygrcphit*
sell xf&{Yayalctru

Altsrn$xth*ra
'7

sassilix
(Ponnrmkanni)

I

l!{on*thori*

I

{Kar"imk**valaxr}

,{*r*rg t*x*ta

{'ffher**lsi

lIi

}

rf

teeth.

useti t* make **s1riqr,<lnr
water b*il*,d witlr it prrrvides r*liel'li<im stornach
ache and srvelling in br:dy and stomacir" r(r.rs/rcr.1.r*r
made o{'r:qual quantities *f devada.raur, karikurinji,
njerin.fil and vayaluhulli hetrps in reducing obesiry
antl srvelling in body" 'the boiled vayalchulii is taken
frrr ar{hritis" 2 type$ - wirh thorns anlJ rvithuut
fhorns."l-h.$ type hc'ing thorns is *sed as msdicine. lt
is cmsheel as a whole in milk and taken tu'r urinp.ry
stane and *ther qg|rqIy ..$iseirlis$"
Far g**d *yesight, ttose blecding. skin grouth in
n*$rl. It lras highly nutritious and is rich in vitarnin
A.
The juic* obtainr:rJ try p*unding and ;qrrct;ring ,t
leaves is gexrd fbr epilepsy. Used fbr swo,llen r,.lder
in cCIw$. Use<l fbr b*dy pain antj back pain.
Appi3'ing ll pe$tr: of its leaves, stsnls and fl*wrrs
crushed t*gerher h*lps in healing burns. tr. The
extract of the tender leaves is used as medicine t'r
rnernory loss.
Userj tcl treat urilrary Aisea
pre6nant rvom*R, storn;lsh ache" Kashayam nrade of
is risctl for urinary stont: diahetcs, urirrary
hl*rck*ge *t** Jui* extract*d lrsxi its le*v*s i* used
lir.il?,?in in thg*lyes.

it

.
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A nredicinal deco*ti*n is made *nrl us*d

10

tardiCIsp*rmu*t
halicseg,*ut t
{Uzhinja}

(prlec

ll

peftata
{Fadakiztrangu I
Padathali Lsar,*s,
plant)

t2

#mi#c
s*ac*ifaIi* Muyai
cheviyan Lsef

Fkl$l*nt*as
1J

{trff*rets

{Kirham*lli}

ache, menstrual problems, eye dis*relers

it

ljl

Leaf, stem)

e{e.

strengthens the teeth. All parts are u.sed
as rnedicin* ftrr <lysenr*ry i+ith hlor:d. In Si<idha
nlrdicin*, it ir *ne amons special ,kalpa herh' which
has regenerativ* properties. llelps in cleari*g urine
*nd pr*tcct the liver. It is dried and p*rvrlcred. lts
nredicated oil is used fcr dandruff.
The leaves anri.ten,
rvith water lbr kidney sl$ne" Alro ux*rl tr;:r ;nake
p*isr:n. A paste of kalluruki along with its ro*t is
taken in trnder coconut fbr curc ,:f iliOne;, rt,-,n.. li i,
givrn to cattle as a medicine to cure the sr.r,elling ol
liyq1, AIso used as * meciicine {cr st*mach a+hes.

Chewing

aie@

Smp*ria d*kis
{Kat}ryukk{ $e*ds,

tlr *it*riti*"

swelling, constipati{}n & stomach eehe. }ts l**ves are
userl fix rnouth ulcers & *nhance the growth i:f lrtrir .
A concenkate is made by boiling uzhinj* in 3 glass
*f rvater & reducing it tc I gl*ss. The inlake of'one
spson of this concsntrate daily curc$ stom.tch ach*
& canstipaii*n" Its medieated. sil is used fnr hsad
aehe. It is alsc used ns shamnoa.
Leaf is userl as herbal shampoo. Applying its tuher
heated in oil *n lhe legs gives pr*t*{;:tion iiom leech
hites. Drinking waler mixed *ith its crushed tuher i*
good ftrr stomach ailments. Also used firr making
k*shay*xt It is used as medicat*rl cril l?.:r poisun,
skin dis*ases, rvounds. kirtn*y sl*ne *nd urinary
$!g1r,tg!,-It is used &s rredicinr {br f'ever. ey* allnrenis,
wofi"ns, stomach preibleins. cough, throat pain. as
shampoei *nd firr prrrparing nredicated *ils. Its
grinded paste is uscd far earaches, thr*at pains.
Taken as a rvhal*, p*unded, squeezeel anctr t*ken fbr
throat pain. fulu-vslchevian *nd po*vamkurlrnthila are
taken as a whr.rle, crushed iurd equal qr.rantity of the
juice is nrixed rlith coc*nut oil and t*krn fcrr all
diseases related t$ the nose {bl*cked nd)$er
Pu$.
*llggy, ,gnrin*phi I ia crc. )
{irinded paste with ruilk is used as a m*tli{,ins for
jaundice. l}xed fur the treatnlent of cough. stomach

1_37

-nrJ

n"i,
l.tt
Itr .'-t.*t * ,**d f.r *
fall. The extract rlf its roots is used to prcpilrc
medicated oil which gives a soothing eflect anrl
enhances sleep. The extract along with

I5

fierlrrrni* $nere$
I)**vamkumnilil

n:ilk is taken

firr cure of jauntlice. In ancirnt tim*x, it is rrseel tirr
making eye ointrncnt for sore eye$. lts extract is used
fur head achq, cough, etc. In the nronth of Sep- Oct
{Karkidarn} it is used to nrake milk porriclge finr
fever. Prcvid*s relief lr*m urinary obstructitrt. It*
juicr rnixed rvith p*welered pspper is us*d tor tooth
aclre. lts jui*c is used {'nr trsating allcrgy, phlcgrn,
etc- It is pmrnded and applied on the tre;rd lirr
headache.

is S*rrd
Irri.ke.f dri-d a.d ptr"'d-t.d fl;
r*kth*tlos{ta.
is
us*d
li:r
lt
f*r skin diseeses nnd

IS

,$p&*rrcmlrlls
ixdl*ras
{A**ikarnaniyatl}

Awg,r*r*tku,r

t?

qpirrr*xs

{Mutlan

ch*erayila)

IH

It

:fi

{ip*,.rns rCItundu.r
{Muthangapullx}

$xaIis *0rnie'xl{rta
l{Puli:,ari1#
Puliyaral]

#*ixla $qx&ti*$
{K.**l*cr ranchi}

rheumatisrr:r" phlegm related diseasts, strrmirth diseases,
urinary st$ne, cough, gr:orl eyesight" increasing tlig*stion.
*tc. lt is crushr:cl , squeeeed and appli*'J *ln catlle. cats and
dogs k:r gerting rid of liee. Barhing in rl$tsr bail*r1 with it
is good tbr chir-,ken pr:rx" lt is crusher{ with turmeric ancl
appliert k.lr: skirr riiseas* ar*und hen's ey*s. It is grindecl
along with tiesh turm*rir-^ un* applied fbr skin diseases in

The stem is used far making soup" It is go*d fbr
srvelling in the Lrrdy. itching, erc, Its piis{c along
B'ith rice rvater is usecl as a tntdlcine k:r swollen
udder in cattle" [t is als* used as medicine {crr urinary
infteti$,ns. &nen"lia, paleness, iaundice & aller
lts reiats are boiled in goat milk and giv*n to children
lor u'orm infectit.rns. (irincled tuber in rnilk are given
to childrcn firr indig*siion problems (grahani),
st*rnaclr aches" Itx r:**t* is *rrnlitd kr skiil disear$s.
'l'he extract *'ith butttrn:ilk is given trl children lirr
dyse*tery and indigestion prohlenrs anrl sfomach
ache. The leaver and slr:fi1 *re boiled in lvater and
tahen'ttlr pitr*s" It is grindtd as a whols and us*d tr:r
stomaeh aches and "iaunrlice. Good ntedicinc finr
1y*rrn infertir:n. Chera,ing it is good ltrr mouth ulcer.
It ix eaten rarv fbr respirat*r"r* m*hlenls.
fi*ad f*r ririnary clis*exes and s{one" Alsr: used lor
swellir:g in the hody. It* rcqils are crushed and taken
rvith h*:r( water tlr 2l days lir urinary st*n*. lVat*r
bailerJ with njcrinjil and kall*cr vnnr:hi is cot)lectr and
ilrunk 1*r r*lic{- ii*ni sw*lling" A *xs&n;.r:rt made
ol' kall*or vanclti and rr.icrinjil is gocil {lrr trrittar5'
atrstrur:ti*n.
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Figure
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Figure 2 : Some selected indigenous rlce varieties of Kerala
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